
other way in which it may please God to grieving the' Spirit How can Vou lo
visit us.! 'Thien,' said lie, ' 1you are aàdeep upon our God who is altorether libee l
ini guilt as hoe is, and perhaps youi are the and open, and frank, and gencl'eUS lflq1
worst of the two, for had you disapproved givings? The brighitneas of His -grs L
of his eonduet, lie would not, prohably, ample bounty- dazzlcs you; you cafllWi,
have perseveret ln opi)os3irg yfflr wishes, lieve t,4at he is so free in> his' qiM>9 rsd
and renderiu., you unhappy and miserable.' becaitse you, cou!d neyer imqne!OU
Tiiey went away dejectcêl and fforrowtul.- capable of getting deliýqht in such y'f~
WVe werc wvonderfully s.uFyorted irn those Thoe were men of old wlio Aid,
8trugg les, for liowever williîîg tiespi rit may shaJ have peace, though. iwalk
b)e, tie fl-3sb s weak, and we latli have imagination or my heart, to add ýlakl
sunk under tne weiglit of. tle4ef)rts, fad ns to, thir-SL" (Deut. xxix, 19>). çer
iiot tic Liri held u,, tp, p,,(ovingy the t.ruth sought pe:îce, but woul retain tlîo-e
of [lis owvu prmise, that Mis grace was ite sine. Agraitigt sucli the Lord d
sufficient for us. lus ",jealouy wàtild sHmite,' and 111e

(To be continuied.) flot sp)air them. (M7utt.%vi. 30'). d
01-_ O, perhap)s the sipl itter in h- vi)OOu>

SPLINTIERS IN TIIE WOIJND. sonwbthinc in; yuwzr business. Y0.0 harp.
on ait Unlawful tr'ade, youi incIullcird tks

Th is~ be oune cuse, nd hoe 2- practice; yon &) as others db, th0uolh
hy w 1,w svour oude nde theaed.s la thingy is nol fair and uori.qht. ",JI IW

la you, not lin God; y-ou are to blaine, it is tiluig yott g;ri .eve thae Spirit, %WIo Il
flot yotur God that is to blamuo. Christ to souls tliat thev uruuv ceai

Perbialp yoit are giving wLty nom aizai ever from &Il &in. Would the ý,
<e utnper. Woe have known auîxiou8 Bir-mingharrl who, a eew years ago» s

8ouls, who were to be fouuîd attenling facture(i idoli, and sent thora 0Ot t>)
eagerly on ordinances, week-day and Sab- heathen, be Iikely to finid the -101Y
bath, and yet wcre never nearer the point leading hlm.to peace in Js? WIl yeWr
of rest, and it turned out that ail the while, der seller of 8trong drink î WiII tlî5ttl
elier at home or ut their work, thev were to opium? Do yoit not see that ere 1 J
glving way Lu irritation, and iii humour-, Sp)irit to. liua those iinen- to, pelle&, rit

envy they indtilged, and sometimes evii tion rio
sp'-aking. They grievcdthie Spirit, wluo ît Once un1 e lsme C41egI~»

other tiwea was shewing thein the Lord the wouind lai the anxiotns sou-l'-3 -ltolit
Jesus. of EJeeiouý The anxiois put this 1

PrA3you are very anxiotia abo.ut truth lu a w long place, anud saq tnd
fidngCiit and grace in him, b)ut withali could fiuud otur whet>.er or not (40(1

yo)u are indulig yourself in sonuethiîig en to save me fi-om. ai? etlerîl>iY te O
of the fleali, living for p)ur own eomfiý't, you grî .eve the îSpirit by sUh st 9 d1W
and flot puttitig voureef to any incon- niiid; for he wislues you to 6noV 0 e
venience for the souls of others. Ah!1 thiâ lievue, first of aIll t1îat &îhriât t~>~
sclflsshnesgs is a splinter lu the woutid. Yaiu sutlere1 for sis, the jîst for the lt>.t Io
prieve the Spie'it, who shews Christ to, te bring us3 tnto Goâ. He ,iî> v4 d
soui, bywsiiý-pence jusr, in order tç>. flud ontt and be, satisified witl .'3 01

b4edi you ;et n be more at ese. plan of saving aunier'. [ie ""boa) di

Gc ont of self, go and put to your liand, for tir.ït of ail, to be oiutirelv
your neigixbour's comfýort, for [le stl 110>. beloved 8Somuý eom* the4î Ho, is pllML' CV>
gývc yountho lueavenly gîft lu circuinstances you, and voilluay know ttutt lie t
t.hat would foster selti,;hness. met) vou. e0100 OOV

Perliaps you have been long aiixioÀis, Uhpy ol av t be c' 1

and more detepiy awakencd than i ost, and thio8e wiîo have orten., feit ver>' keWI
yet are not at regt eveui now, becauise YOU havu often wished to ha<'e CiIfl; aittk
are a p1 r,>on of a narrow soul, stingy la if you are one who has tri", t) oo

vour habits, inhsoiuly lii your giv-ing-u. keci>- Brazen Serp*nt i-cith the spi111
ig ftLgrip of thie %vorla. TI' a>u i àowoU?î-»~V. j. A. BvtatI.
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